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OEFECUfE BODIR
IS REPAIRED AND

PLANTS RUNNING
Swell la Bailer Ctaaai Gargaaas let

Flam to OK DM.

"*Tba Gaifwos lee company was
farced to Henaliiint operation a few

«S® ®a anaut of boiler trouble,
bat after a short dial dowi. the Ut-
ter part of last week, they are now
operating again ea fWi time.

The done of tht Gaiganas com
pmuy tor a lev days made a threaten-
ed ice shortage in Williaunstort, but
oa accouat of the fact that the
Lindaley lee (aapujr refund to ship

away from Williamston when it
«* aaaM hy the local people pre
veatad an iee shortage. The Lir..«lt>
company served the customers of Ikr
Cargana he company during the
short period of supensioa of aeration

The tw* iee companies bete ait
working together like a regular tearr"
to keep the people of Martin county
supplied with iee. and during these
past several very warm days the peo
pie have been showing their sppitri-
atiea of service with extraordinarily
.heavy patronage.

With the Gargaaus lee company a-
gaia ia operation the Lirdsley Ice
ronpan) will be to All morn-
orders from oat of towa. and as their
raw water iee baa made a hit in Kin-
stoa we expect to see more laige ship
meats of Williamson made iee going
these.

NORTH I AROUKA RECEIVES
INCREASED ALLOTMENT

Mr. Alhtit A. Coyof Raleigh, N.
( State Aide la ue Secretary of
dfar for procurement of candidate)

far Citiseas' Military Training Gmp:
haa received the following wire from
Nr. Clarke Hawaii, Jr.. af Atlanta
('\u25a0seinh, who la the Corpa Am Aide
tu the Serictary af War:

"Additional quota assigns! South
era Stales af six hundred by War D.
putmeat far Cltise'ts' Mili:a.> Train-
ing Three haadrcd more quali
led appliaalisai i na.d from your s'atv
before July toath. Please give all *<l
ditional publicity passible thru news-
papers aad local representatives. The
eld BoWhern States lead the country,

let's show the War* Depart inert w.

ran prodaee the needed appliea. V "

The above wire means that in a<!
diUoa to the three hu*dred varsnci : '

men tinned there is room for two hun-
dred and fifty more me a from North
Caroliaa at these trail.ing ramn.v
making a total af <3O vacir cie» in a I
this rtatc. North Carolina though sec-
owl in population among the eirrh'
Southeastern states is very do* t»

the bottaaa aa regards procunmer.t

of candiitetrs for these camps.
Application blank* aad 1« foimatior

can be nhianl from Mr. Albert A.
Cox, Raleigh. North Carolina.

FARMERS IN ONSLOW USING
DEAD FISH FOR FERTILIZER

Washington, N. C-?(By Associated
Pimi Jane 23.?Firmer* near Rwi' f

bore are usiag the dead Ash recent I>

aaahail ashore aloag the Atlant i<
coast ia Oaslaw county for fertilising

parpsati. an as ding te reports reach
iag ben. Thoasaads of ded fish lice
the beach aloag arete of miles o.

shore liaie, re parts state
\u25a0>A aumbrr of theories as to the cause
af the kiHiag of the fish have been ad
vaaecd. Some saggaat that oil 'flaking

from stupe poinaeJ them while others
think that volcanic diWarbances oc-

eared off the coast. killiingthe fish.
hwladad amimg the finr.y corpse"

stranded aa the beach below Lookout,

are can arete af sheiks, eels and tur
ties, it I sMid. It is understood «\u25ba
the fish* I its caaaaUsiim is at work or-

SNEAK THIEF GETS
i CASH FROM DRAWER

Thursday eeeaiag a saeak thief er
toad Jeha D. Spasrt cafe oa Wash
iagtea street and rifled his cash draw -

er.
Mr. %aaa says he aaw the thie

whs gat his saoaey, aad win give him
uata Wedaeaday to letara it, before
\u25a0dealing with haa with the lorg am rf

tre law.
This is a dan «f than y that u

the leacst practicrd. aad «e %cu!d
rather aae the thief plaeed vfcm U.«
dogs want haea the epaor unity lj.

site haa.

There is a iisppiag time In the

tana of anew, as ia the fruits af the
Idd; aad \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0llisan. if the stock he
good. Itare up far a time a

tetle. . \u25a0 -

.
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THE ENTERPRISE
ALLOW MR. NORWOOD

ROOM AS EXEMPTION

Three Cemmi.oioaera 'Actia- Cundcr
Sheriff's Exccatiea Lay Off His

Homestead

Salisbury, June 23. J. D. Norwood,
president of the .Mecklenburg Mills
company and formerly president, of
the Peopled National bank -tcda\
was awarded an upper room in hi:,
handsome Fulton street residence as
his homestead- exemption by three
commissioners arling under a

sheriffs execution on a judgment f.i
SIO,OOO secureal by Rhleigh attorney*
for out of the siate eetditors of Mr.
Norwood.

PASTURES FOR THE PltiS

Radeigh, N. C. June 25.?"K.xperi-
luents have shown and experie-ice hj<i>

proven that no Tar heel farmci shou!«'
attempt to raise pigs, unless lie first
plans a definite system of pasturns; |
This permanent pasture should be
available for the hogs throughout ihc \u25a0
summer months and where provision ,
has not been made for it, soy beans: [
or cowpeas can be used to advantage !
by making plantings at different J
periods during the year so that other j
garzing fields will be provided as j
fast as one is exhausted," says Karl i
Hostetler, in charge of swine investi
gatioas for the State College and Dc- |
partment of Agriculture.

Mr. Hostetler states that to have
a good permanent pasture, it reels to

be seeded in the fall and a mixture I
of 14 pounds of orchard grass, t I
pounds of red clover, 4 pounds of
white Dutch clover and 6 pounds of
Alsike clover per acre will make r
good mixture to use Where the land
is on bottoms, the Alasike clover may
well be increased to take the place of
the red clover. A pasture mixture of
this kind or a seeding of alfalfa, red
clover and alsike clover ran be used
with goud results over all Nor<h Cars
litis. There are nuroerou other grass-

es and legumes such as Bermuda, burr
clover, lespedez* or red top that will
furnish good graying for hogs, but
these are not nearly so pala'addc i>-

the legumes mentioned and will rot
give as good rcfuiU, think* Mr. Hos-
tetler.

ICE BEING SHIPPED FROM
HERE TO OTHER POINTS-

The Lindsley Ice company has Leen
'receiving orders from Kin'tou for ali
the ice they could spare and keep up
with local orders during the past
They have ihipped a solid car to Kin-
gton, where it appears an ice famine
is about to occur.

The company has also Iteen leeeiv-
ing orders from other points for
smaller lots which with their local
business has consumed their supply
stored in their large store room. They
are pushing the out put of their plant
to capacity which will eiaibie them to
serve the people in this territory

even if the demand continues to be
as great as it has been for the past

few days.

SUGAR SUPPLY INCREASED
TARIFF KEEPS CP PRICK

An increase of 269,053 tons in the
world production of sugar for 1922-23
is reported by the Department o

Agriculture, but this prospect of a

larger supply has bad no effect ir
lowering prices. T Reupeblauhcshrdsh
lowering prices. The Republican tariff
keeps foreign sugar out of the Ameri
can markets unless R pays a tax of
2.20 cents a pound?which mea is 2 1-2
or 3 cents by the time it reaches the
consumer.

MORE BARACA CLASSES
WILL BE ORGANIZED

Jamas Edwin Harrell, who was the
delegate from the Baraca Class ti th«
Memorial Baptist Church here to the
Baraea-Philathea Convention hi Kins

ton last week, is very enthusiastic in
the work. He came home with the de
termination of organising more Barn
ca and Philathea classes ia the coun-
ty. The most discouigaing thing a

the convention was the fact that there

were only two ctosses represe re
from this coaaty. He hopes to repoit

more classes organised at the next
convention ia Riedsville next ycau- and
possibly a County Cnioa.

' S

MANAGER JONES Wl!S*
NEW BL'SlXfcS.' P JIZE

Tht ('?latiaental Casualty -»r.i; tny

0. r.-Ted gold prise; to their gei ersl
agents who aeearad a cert im numl>er

o» aew policies daring the period of

May 23 to June It.

Mr. IX P. Jones, their general agent

hen. was op the jab during the perio I

and aeewred three am ynlirita than
the required amount of XO, so he is

now $26 ia gold better off than he

untied to beat this data.

HATCH SAILS INTO
RALEIGH BUREAU

s»x*rr\!t* to roSGi»ns.->i.\N
ABERNETKY HOT OVLK AL

' LEGKD MISDEEDS ?

Washington, June 24.?Xext (he

Hot wave, the veteran's borer tvz.-

tinues to worry mo>t men.t«:
Congress and their sec ret ant- wiw
must handle the vast volume at cor-

respondence.
- J. J. Hatch, secretary to ?

tative Abernethy, tixnvvni over
the mistreatment which he thinks
[iiwnjr of tJ)AJoriner soldiers are re
cei\w|fr«y» some caustic, things in
a letter to Director Pryson, district
five, veteran's bureau, at Atlai tu

With reference tqfpthe examine #\u25a0 at
Raleigh, Mr. Hatch says to Director
Bryson, among other things:

"The examiners you have tlc-rx
an? either incompetent or
negligent and 1 give you some of
my nations for this belief. I also
took the cases up with the «i rector's
office here today with a request that
they be investigated. -

"Examinations made by -..me of
the leading- physicians of our state,
which arc contrary to the findings o!
the physicians at the sub-distrxt
office at Raleigh, lead be to beiiew
that the ex-service men of our state
who are having to have then claim -

passed on by the examinations made
in Raleigh are not getting a fair
deal and what they are ju*l> en-
titled to get and what this rovei,.-

ment intends that they shall receive.
The recent case of my good frie- ?!

Captain Giddens is a very good ex-
ample of the exumninatioiii- be.ng hel.
in Raleigh and it is probably on ac

count of the incompetency at the Ra-
leigh office that he is not living to
day.

"J think that you are famiKar *i>
this case from previous corres-
pondence.

Case of Tilin Price
"Another case that I wish to caE

your attention to is that of Leo
Titus Price, C-!,109<H4, who wa- ex-
amined in Raleigh, February 11, IP'S!
and on the face of tfcis «uaMiwti *

his chiim for comi>ensation was ils
allowed. This claimant was shot
through his hip and wa-> in the bus-
pital for some time-while in France

"I have placed with the directors
office affidavits of two as g»»od j.hysi

cians as can he found in eastern Car-
olina who have treated claims-1 sine'
his dismissal from sen-ice. One *?»

the affidavits states that the woun<:
c.i this claimant has new bea'H *?-?*

I: rut*.: °ng iiuv. This
c ! /ri'l 24, I9£i, yet the « .'en iti "»

he lie !!;?! \gn '? ws ,l-e v. vind *'.l>

htu vd ard t lat i|,» da ir.iiI is c«r.-
bivi'ci less than ten pe* ; t -

'?'licit and isn »t entitle*! t. rer

.-at :»«.?*

9

FILL IT AT Dl NVS

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Reel and »o«

Elbert, Jr. have returned from Vir-
ginia Beach.

WINS DRAMATIC PRIZE

< lH \u25a0

Mile. who has Jmm wm
ths first prtsa at thn O?mini of
Dramatic Art tn Parts. Mda Mr to bo-
conp oh of the fnr?rial stars of tha
Fraach drama, fibula Ams (pro
la tha costume «f Inn tTAH&wfclc*
role ate portrayed for A*fmt of
the French saint to Parts. Mite. in

. FILL IT AT W?Nire ; L
* \u25a0
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URGES COMMISSIONERS CARRY
OUT REFORMS PROPOSED B1

SI PERINTENDENT ROSS

Raleigh, June 24.?(8y A«socia'<sl
Pgts.)?Governor Morriaea Saturday
sent a letter to the board of count;,
commissioner? in every county in the

jsihte asking the members to' convrru
in "extraordinary s&sion" to a»nsi-i
er the prison reforms recestly adopt
e i by the state priscn boatd up on th< j
-?ingestion of (George Russ Poa. super
rutc-dect of the state prison, aboli h-
irtg flogging and the dark cell

The governor ia his letter said he
1stood ready to "put on indeterminate
sentences all the prisoners in y<>ut
county, in order that the hope of re-

ward for good behavior may be used
Ito uphold the hands of the count \

1authorities, ai».f enable them to rarrx
lout the modern and humaae prron
rules and " regulations which 1 i sug-
gest."

**l am sa'tisfieil that whipping pris-
oners ought to be abandoned in every
county in this state at once," the g.A

eruor atatol in his letter to the bouni
of county commissioners.

"The custom of flogging or whip

iping has been abandoned by a >

|states of the union, except five or

six of the southern states. It ha.-
been abandoned by almost every ci\ -

' dized country in the worfck None
of the European countries pracf Ve i
!an> longer. I am very anxiaM" that
North Carolina should fall; in line

twith modem and liberal thoaght on
this subject."

"In deep solicitude for the good

I mine of our state," the govcnot

state<l, "as well as in compaatipn foi
all prisoners, I write to ask that you
board cuiivene at your earliest cm.

ven.eoee in extraordinary aession to'
consider the condition of y«*ar countv

' .

prison and any prison camps use.

1for the keep of prisoners While at

work on the roads of your eaaiity.

"I beg you to consider caMfulh th«

1rules for th< di»«-pline of prisoner,
recently adopted hy the state prison

1hoard aipon the suggestion af George

\ Koss IVhi, superintendeet of trie -late
! pnson. 1 have JL-k<il him to send

i printed-copy of the same to you at

his earliest convenience,

j **l believe a stud) of thepe rule?
:will disclose that it is entuvl) prac
'tical to apply them in p rincipte, "il-

| not in every detail, to I

-county prisoner, ami county camp-.
These rules are the result of deep

and experiment unvi the par*,

o. tSe state prison nuili ?? ities, arii
jift,i «inisideration of ll.e i <?<»; n
'rf other states anal sptvially tiio-* of

'the l'nite«l States."

I -

GOV. MORRISON CALLS SPECIAL
ELECTION IN SECOND DISTRICT

: Radgivh, Juae 22.?iPy Associated
I Press). ?Governor "Came ion Morrison

I Unlay issued a formal proclamation,
calling a fceneral eleciion in the sec-

owl district Tuesday, November 6, for
the purpo-e of electing a uceessor to

ItJie late Claude KiU-hiu, Democratic
representative in Congress.

The Democratic executive commit-
tee of the secoml (Ustrict has call* '

a primary on tl«e nrsi Saturday ir.
October when the noiiiii.ee of the
party will be selecUd. As the dis
trict is overwhelmingly Democratic,

it is eoacadad that thv rhoice of the

Democratic primary will l»e the win
|ner ip the election.

'LARGE PRESERVE Bl SI NESS

CROWS OUT OF CLUB WORK

Whan home demonstration work

was Irst started in Charleston, S. C.,,

|ten years ago, Mrs. Julius Towaiaenil,

of Martin Point, beeam«- keenly in- j
tereste«l in preservii j» and pickling, !
and made rapid progress ut.der exten
sion direction. For the fir.-t two years
Jm canned locall> al-un«lant fru't.-
and vegetables for home use only. In

her third year of dub work she began

to market in a small way such pro-
ducts as Dixie Relish, pn eapple peurs,
arrapefrait preserves, mixt-d pickles,

watermelon rin«l pre.erves, plum pre-
serves, blackberry jam. etc Five years

ago her Annual out|»ul was rot over
ft thousand containers a yrar.

About this time a r.ew hom* demon-
stration agent came to the cou ty and

assisted Mrs. Townsend in enlarging

her market. In 1920 .-he added a small
canning kitchen to her home and be-
gan to employ her niere and sis*er to
help She increased her output to

4JBOO container.-. A fieht agert of the
United States Department of Agricui-

ture visited Mr . Towasend ia 1921
and f.iand that she had built a fac-
tory, and pat up over 12,000 con
tainers. aeeeasitating the employme* t
of from six to «en of her neighbor*

daily. In 1922 her output was even
greater, but die invested the entire
proeeeds ia andther factory twice the

of the first, wHh - proper com
iimcial equipment. The establishment
is a great yenefit to the community,
aa it famishes employment to man»
aha otherwise have only a fee
auras of inromp -» ,

TOBACCO GROWERS
GUARD 1923 CROP

EASTERN BELT CO-OPS' HOI
-MEETINGS. S. C. MEMBERS TO

IMPROVE GRADING

The; Tobacco Growers Cooperative

Associatioa hit hard and htirh tn i«.n
(first lea>fl action to prrtect the lobar

jco of the 19J3 crop whkh is

[tc the by contract wher
lit gained a tempoi-aiy n*straining or
der acuinst F. A. Elks, of Pitt county
last week. Elk.- who- is called tlu
largest tobacco grower in North Caro-
lina's largest tobacco growing count\
is required to a|>pear in court thv
Week to show cause who he should
not be restrained from delivering hi?
tobacco outside of the association of
which he is a member.

Klks is al»o being sural in the
amount of s6,eo«> for luiuidated dam-
ages for allege*! deliveries of 120.t**r»
pounds of tobacco outside of the as-

sociation. Tlw restraining oriler whi.-l>
calls him to appear before Judi.<
Cranmer, of the Wake county Supa r
u»r court, on June 29, is alue to al
legpd threats to deliver his 192:5 crop
outside the association. K_ M. Elk-,
a kinsman, is also re<|uired to app
in court on the same day for-sinii!:.;

reasons.
Growing enthusiasm anrotitr the o" -

ganiieal tobacco farmers of Eastern I
Carolina was eveidenceal by a serie
of rousing meetings last week anrorg
the farmers of Pitt, Johnston and
Beaufort counties. In Pitt count j
memhors of the association emlorsc I
their alirectors anal der.ounceal toe

methoals of propaganala ami nitimnla
tion by which those oppa>>ine cara-per

ative marketing are repairteal as en-

deavoring to cause still further can

tract breaking in the Eastern belt. T.»-
bocco farmers from thirty Johnsto'

| county locals who held a meetinr a*
Smithfield ,ex pressed their, ra-sent-

ment over the reported attempts a»f
outsiders to break alowu morale of
weak kneeal members. in a strorj'

j resolntion which aa>mmer«l»-al the nier

chants of Johnston county wlo> hav.-
aialeal the farmers in th«-ir efforts ta>

establish lietter uiethuK of maika-ting
Coajfie.oiiiAn H. S. Went rijrum

hunalreals of co-op fanueis at a ereat
bsrirerue of memher- of the cotton a-o)

ti>bacea> associations near Washington
last week when they met for an
day celebration of the Success o

their as.-ociatioi.s. \u25a0, .

The tobacco cooperative will beri-
its Seconal improtant step in com mmIt
ty marketing in South Carulina a- t

ly in July with visits by an er-'?

corps of graalers to 150 local units rf

the association in the Palmetto State,
where demon-trillions of sorting ana!
bundling Tobacca> and unifor gnuliin.
will lie given to thousanats of gia>« -

ers. W. E. I*B, field service repre-
sentative of the association in Sa>ut
Carolina, anal C. O. Dixon, its manager

of warehouses for that state annouiu -

that these jnee4ings will be open it

members and non-membeis alit-e
They estimate that the visits of tKe
association's most successful graaia*r?
to every county of the South Car-
lina Belt will increase the value of th.
crop in tliat section by many thor
amis yt alollars.

FILL IT \T DUNN'S

ELSIE JANIS MEDALED

" V *yjt 0

\u25a0

By special Inrltatlaa km tbe S"C
bonne. In Parte, EWe Jaals aaag bar
famous snag "Olre Ma tha Matp.' ha- .
for* the faculty and at ad sale a#*the
venerable Inatltattaa. aad they cava
her the Medal lie Loala le Grand,
which baa ealy twice baCpra >eot
awarded to a woaaaa, earn to Mm a

Tha llluatratloa shows Mas Jaals la
her Par|s paifft looking at tha,
medal, which to jhtawl Mar.

Pl>Kt> EXPANSION PKtiGK v

.%FFBCISNCMKaO( % .rj
' ' I

?S»n«j !4mi Eilnsitr lmprov-.t. f

Made at A«wbU> llmi,. ,

TktM(lmilC«Mn

IVtrott. Mick.

of the Ford Motor Ctnpujr's expan-
sion prognun. the experdi-

, lute ot aullh«> o( dniiars, is stuk-

Imjrly ibu ii: ? i«rn\ 01 tin

pt>>««neat> fr.jif u ._-.-eii.hi, plants

!througho« the (ouc.ily. ail o: which

I have bmbfiii brlUr bu i:.*s- and em-
ploy iih-m raadilK>ii> i,. the scleral
iitsft! atfected.

"lhe survey, *u«h i> announced
thn ush the Foul X« «>, shows that
every assembly pij'.l of the company,
Bum Wring twenty-eight. i> now in full
> prmUm ap«i pri>'.i»et ing muic Font
cars am! ;.u«V- liau ev*r before.

New strttkUvia i.-«ve u«j erectcu
ot are under iwtimK'n, new equip
inent has h.*n insiaiioi a'«l RiTaU't
facilities aitiiiilol all around.

TI.C l'l*<eiaml. Ohio, Assembly
itraucn. Lm t wwnvlv te-cijuippeo
ami is !»??» a. car- at the late

of l.<» cat* a ilai A new electric
enameiitu- i)\rit L> nr -process of i»n-
iniclixn ihere to iuitner facilitate
the woik.

Several I'Laiijies have been made a

ihe l.ou -\nU', kentiMSi lliauc'i wheie
a one story addition ha- Urn erected

| Tiit line lia? been remove*!
fiwn the tbmi to the first floor, a
body oven has been Hb-:alled for dry-
ing all paint mat* on often liodies
ai..l the finish vaini-h 0~-ai on closed
bodies, ar.l a anr type electric en-
ameling oven is leiog ereMrtL Pro-
duction ha- been increased front llHi
to 170 cars a day.

"At IndiuaapolL-. li.l. the blanch a.-.- I
sembly line ha- U> n Ktcatly ev.ci.d
ed and dork facilities increased which
permits this blanch to turn out .'W
cars a ?lay.

SENATM U ATMIN UINUK\l.-
UlAltt.C THAT lAKIt-THAS

MIT liu ri.n KAimKK

liL-oliTncy. lockniplcy and

ships aiouitg Aiurntau tanner.. aftei
two }tai- of Kepuldd-an adnttnistt a

I*" «"J two ynaca «t ttejiubiK*ui
tariff legislation are a<lmitte>l by
Senator Watson IRep. lihl.l in inter
v««» which be has give-i to the Wash
mgton correspond! nls jfseveral new*

p:>pei.T Mlvtiiit; h>s letum to the
lulioiial Capital Itufi) a tour of his
own State

(Senator Wat ?<\u25a0.,, it is uiitleivtwxl,

| mfoi BHM I're nlei t Maiding of agri-
'cultural (obii'iuib in tiir Middle W*-st
'and inxminr!ii»>i ttiai 11M- adutiitistiu

i lion try »o do jihbhliii? to allav tire
.<li >a*l>laeli»<. whicji be tuumP rill
among the fcsrnser> ii* that section, lie

, confirms ail that IHiikkiais have been
chatting tn ib« -« respects.

"Tin- famtei- (of Imiatal are not

-a!-shed with Ihtir lot," S« natot \\ at

smi tobl *iie They j
lid that they cannot make faritiln;
pa an t are unable to get sufficient

; lielp at any fn-jer hirer the

1 industrial centers pay so much more

'and attract the y«u»i; meu front the
! farnu.

I "I cotLst ler that the condition anion#

' the farmer- is the biggerft problem
[ fartnir this country. Statistics show
ikt Jli«l.M>i farmers have left ti.i

'field- in the last yeai. I'lls condition

I ran nut c>«linw nral the country re

main prosperous In my'-trips in Iroli
ana I found mar:) farm- deserted anil
hutcTreds of p"«l ones advertised for
sae.?

The prospect for improvement is in

Senator Watson indicates.
[ "Before "Congre-s mee'.s I do net
, d»ubt that this economic question will

I*en w- in »r\u25a0 eater force," he said.
The farmer* of the country have

not b-en helped ard thej- haven't been
: hoodwinked by the Republican tariff*.
[They know that far from benefiting
them, the Fnrifney-McCumbtT law a d

' its the "agrirultural
tariff." have simply exploited I Hem
for the fluid itietW of Ti u U and Com-
bines. T»je farmer .has got little or
nothing fiaii the tariff, but the tariff

> has got a good deal from the fai.
er.

Many big features have been a<lde,

to the program of the Faimei s Con-
ventiaa at the State College, July .'ll,
Aug. 2. Marie these dates on your
calendar, and prepare to attend.

Summer heat has the same effect
fertile eggs as the yJien or inrtihi-

tor. The fertile germ will quickly
make a Mood rv g .which .spoils the
egg* for market or food.

In the ab-ence of skimmilk or but-
termilk. either firfi meal or tankage
is as iee-n»a»y tn the growth of The
pig as nitrogen v tn oorft or cotton,
\u25a0ay* W. W. Shay, nrint extensive
worker.

1

FILL IT AT DUNN'S

THE BEST ADVERTISING S*-
DI(JM FOk THIS SECTIOJf WILL

BE FOUND IN THE CtlUfißL

tfTABUUED 1M

TWENTY YOUNG
" //DIES ATTENDING

'

JMMER SCHOOL
.Summer School Is Nut-

I) in W IIIUBJIN

In spite of the war*

weather the summer iho»i i.r Mar-
tin county teachers hen? is prtw- /

mg nicely, an.i progßoS is i«iey t*t
by" all those participating tk* e»-

deavor to make bettrr t carters of

themselves anil those who lu-.f (curb-

ing inspirations at heart.
The corpse of young Ja«ite» w&o are

here for the six weeks training are as-

intelligent appearing as>emMy as assxy
be collected together in any comr.ty tm

the state, aiul alt are solely e*g»w*~

etl iu their studies, which t> fi.

tie nee sufficient to convince tke K*»l

Iskeptical one that Martin cwurty

have as many efficient teachers as aav

county in the state m pri»p»r"ira t»

its population.

A number of thoe tatte*
wiiljnot get a teaching certtncate the*
-ess ion. hut those who wttl \u25a0>« r»-
one are those who are h«"«f taloaar
their first steps in the tearhees <«*r-<e

ami who do not expect to ret a am* a

sout.'iit for certificate in or* MoiiMi

Otaer* have completed c Dejrate
cojrses anil have a itiploma wfe»A «*-

titles them to a certificate. but at*

ij.it satisfied with heing aWe to r«*
a school on their diploma. afci ar*-fc
to get all the «[ualitvcati«*i

before undertaking their duties. Stal.
others have be«-n tesuting for -nn»
wars, but realize they can >to b»tu>

work for the cause of «<h»ratw«»v lu>
attending summer school. an»t ait

willingto allaiw an iippoltsiuty to pass
without takiAg advantare o( it. Wotli
these thr«-e classed in ;«rr-n.t»ace as
the Martin county summer \u25a0srfcßol. we

can see nothing le-s than iaa-
proved educational work fi't MarUa
county in the futare.

The progressivene*s of Martiw ca»-

ty teachers and teacher asfHra**- is
a point that is worthy of totter aarf

commendation, ami slmaOil b»
by the populace of the OMSIJ aoir

than it is at prenant. TV ijbiyof
the teacher fc» wot uHiiaat to mar-
rant the endeavor* these )«rr bfcj

are putting forth to attain tbew am-

bitions, ami the greate* cua-vLtM-
they get for their emltoi mr* b tXr

realization of the fairt that they ha«e
done their lust for the cause o# eHa-
cating humanity that this auy Sr a
better world in which to l»\e.

KKKI'INC \HE.%D WITH
THE rtK* rt AXS

Iri many instances we ar>> t«o l*;e

with plans for farm operatives 1» at-

tain to the greater »u*re». T
. X^a

I none too -non to '

l P* ** toe "4*
crop* that air u> take car? »f as«l
ronserve the st«Nfk an J pe*>fcjK«r<e

ability of our farms for th»c coaeat.*

year. I mil meeting tuen earfc »«*fc
win) hu\c fade ».nie wTih
crops this year. »S-w for instoare
have used lttne.-ton«- »>?

ami find at this earl; «h»te a wiauArs-
ful improven:ent with l-Ke crop* a®

tlio treated loin Is over aa w&>-

troajtad s'.iLs of tike "es'are; ttae mt***

of-. June for our -.oit- hit
wl. Arid tlic fact so vflta
te-l that it is imponitit t»

maximum orops on jor iW t*»£s is
sufficient to justify' i» in

nur plans in mind to ?uppJ> tha* saw*

needed r«-<|Uir. nie» to prtsjiate
tuhle crops.

There is only a -mall frrtMj**

of our farmers who huve pa. "a:e f«t
the farm stuck. Co?pare iku «Mk
the number of farmers iki Ui IBT
for their stock an-1 joo kau a i«*y

accurate kwwMir of sky infnnri
nr.J fly fifty out of cacti mm* Irnai l|ti<

men who are trying I* ke M Ike
faun are only exhtstieg. and factor*
hope is their part of profitable *i"

culture. 1 jet's plan araA FW each

two horse farm pay. time arm mt
out# ami crimson cover, »ln\u25a0 11 rye
aiul clover or wheat ami efiaaer w*H
furnish the grazing for The ht« 1

anil early spring awlfci a«d ywlw*

sufficient hay with tke hc<p mi or

acre of permanent fwtn* to aaayty

fee. I the hay needs far jak fans*,

and the lands on nhiik tie lay is
grown is greatly aptml hy the
operation. "Food and feed ? J« he
pmhwd by the fun mr he wt

fail." Now is the time to kqpa pfamt

to grow fall and wiwter crap* ?»

will produce supplies \u25a0(\u25a0!\u25a0 iifiitL
Profits are inniiillr the naaid nf
the farmer who >liton oak crap*

put in crops far al km meeds.
"Wait a while' and tmr w nl

prosperity.?J. L. HaßiUky.

Hie people wha wanted to toe a 9ry

what tlpy inMill to asa.


